
How is your invoice set out?  
Your invoice shows any subscription charges for the 
current month. Your first bill also includes those days 
on which your products were already active during the 
previous month. The usage charges are always calculated 
retrospectively. These include the costs for calls made or 
on-demand services ordered. If the total amount of your 
monthly charges is less than CHF 50.–, we will refrain 
from sending you a bill for the sake of the environment. 
You will then receive this as soon as the invoice amount 
exceeds CHF 50.–. On these invoices, therefore, several 
monthly charges can be billed.

Can I help protect the environment?  
Choose the paperless billing option. You can choose  
between several invoicing and payment types at  
upc.ch/myupc.

How can I pay my bill?  
As a UPC customer you can choose the way you want to 
pay. You can settle your bill using direct debit, e-banking 
or a payment slip. Select the payment type you want in 
the Internet at upc.ch/myupc.

Where can I find more information  
if I don’t understand my bill?   
You can find out more about the invoice at upc.ch/bill.
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Bill Number XXXXXXX
Account Number XXXXXXX
Statement Date 07.10.2014
Payment Due Date 24.10.2014

Ms Maxi Mustermann
Beispielstrasse 6
6600 Exempelhausen

P.P. 8021 Zürich   Post CH AG

Bill October 2014

Bill Number 
XXXXXXXXXX

Account Number 
XXXXXXXXXX

Statement Date 
07.10.2014

Payment Due Date 
24.10.2014

UPC Switzerland LLC
Postfach
8021 Zürich

Amount Total amount

Balance from the last bill 216.35

Payments taken into account till 6 October 2014 -216.35

Your credit 0.00

Subscription prices and additional services 204.00

Usage charges 78.24

Total amount for current billing period  283.74

Total bill amount rounded (Please pay by 24.10.2014) 283.75

Receipt of payments taken into account till 6 October 2014.

Billing month
The month being invoiced is shown here.

Customer information
Important details such as invoice number, payment deadline  
and customer number are given here.

Non-paid bills
If you have not yet settled the balance from the last invoice,  
you will see the relevant amount with the comment «Previous 
invoice balance» on your invoice. You can then settle the amount 
from the previous invoice together with the current invoice.

Current costs
You can see an overview of the actual charges (e.g. subscription 
charges, usage charges, etc.). Discounts and credits are included.

Invoice amount
You can see the total amount due (incl. VAT) and the date it is due.

Reminder
If you receive a reminder and the corresponding invoice amount is 
still outstanding, there is a note here.

Payment slip
The invoice total is shown on the payment slip. If you pay your bill 
by direct debit, there is no payment slip on your invoice. There is a 
reference number for e-banking instead.
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Overview of your bill



Paperless bill

UPC has set electronic billing as standard. Paper bills
are only free for the first two billing cycles after concluding
the contract. After that there is a charge of CHF 3.– per bill.
If you have not yet activated electronic billing proceed as
follows.
 
Billing via e-mail: Go to upc.ch/myupc 
After you have logged in, under the menu option «Bills and 
payment» select the option «Bill via e-mail» within payment 
methods.
 
Paperless billing via e-bill (bank/PostFinance): You can  
easily activate this through the relevant e-banking portal of 
your bank or PostFinance. Your bank or PostFinance will then
inform us directly. 

For further information about the various options,  
visit upc.ch/bill

Monthly invoice for amounts over CHF 50.–

If the total amount of your monthly costs is less than  
CHF 50.-, we will refrain from sending you a bill for the sake  
of the environment.
 
Previous balance on your latest bill

If your latest bill lists a «Previous invoice balance», then you
don�t need to search for your last bill. You simply pay all the
outstanding amounts on the latest bill, as the «Invoice total»
includes the «Total for current billing period» and - if listed -
the «Previous invoice balance».

Itemised bills

To protect the environment, we do not send out a detailed list
of individual calls and films purchased. An itemised list can be
viewed any time online at www.myupc.ch however.

UPC Switzerland LLC, Richtiplatz 5, CH-8304 Wallisellen, CHE-116.310.814 VAT

Grouped by VAT rate

Amount excl. VAT VAT amount Amount incl. VAT

VAT Rate 8.00% 262.72 21.02 283.74

Facts worth knowing

Mediation body «ombudscom»
UPC endeavours to provide the best customer service at all times. However, should you
ever have a complaint, as no settlement or solution could be found, you can contact ombudscom
for assistance. The arbitration body for the telecommunications sector acts as a conciliator in the
event of conflicts regarding telecommunications and value-added services.

Further information can be found at www.ombudscom.ch or at the offices of ombudscom,
Bundesgasse 26, 3011 Bern.

Do you have any questions?
We will be glad to answer them. Please contact us 24/7 in our online  
customer service center upc.ch/en/support, or call our toll-free 
number 0800 66 88 66, Mon – Fri 8 am – 7 pm and Sat 9 am – 1 pm.

Charges Summary
Bill Number  XXXXXXXXX
Account Number  XXXXXXXXX
Statement date  07.10.2014

Subscription prices and additional services

Combination deals   Date CHF (VAT incl.)

Horizon Super Combi 01.10.14 - 31.10.14 125.00
(Fiber Power 250 + Horizon HD Recorder Comfort + FreePhone Super)

Amount combination deals 125.00

Digital television   Date CHF (VAT incl.)

Smartcard ID: XXXXXXXX Italia 01.10.14 - 31.10.14 15.00

Amount digital television 15.00

Mobile telephony   Date CHF (VAT incl.)

Tel. No.: XXXXXXXX Mobile Super 01.10.14 - 31.10.14 64.00

Amount mobile telephony 64.00

Total subscription prices and additional services 204.00

Usage charges

Fixed network telephony Quantity CHF (VAT incl.)

Tel. No.: XXXXXXXXXX National Calls instead of CHF 12.10   25 0.00

Amount fixed network telephony 0.00

Digital television Quantity CHF (VAT incl.)

Smartcard ID: XXXXXXXX Video on Demand    3 21.50

Amount digital television 21.50

Mobile telephony   Quantity/Volume CHF (VAT incl.)

Tel. No.: XXXXXXXX National Calls 79 0.00

International Calls 13 20.74

SMS & MMS 26 1.80

Mobile Internet 1102.24 MB 0.00

Roaming - Outgoing Traffic 18 31.40

Roaming - Incoming Traffic 1 2.80

Amount mobile telephony 56.74

Total usage charges 78.24

Your saving on this bill:
* FreePhone Super CHF -12.10

Information about charges for usage
This section of your bill includes any calls to premium rate numbers (prefixes 084X,
090X and 18XX). The services on these numbers are supplied by another provider
and are not the responsibility of UPC Switzerland LLC. Please direct questions or
complaints about the charges listed here, or about the quality of these services or
how they are supplied or provided, to the provider concerned. The addresses of the
owners of these numbers are listed on the website of the Swiss Ministry for
Communications at www.eofcom.ch/liste.

Please note: In the case of free connections, calls to chargeable
service and business numbers (e.g. 0869x, 0878x, 18xy, 084x, 090x),
058 Corporate Access as well as internet dial-up numbers and access
numbers for prepaid and calling card offers are excluded.

Facts worth knowing
All the information and contacts details you need are on the  
back of the first page of the invoice.

Your subscriptions
Your subscription charges and any credits (e.g. combination  
discounts or credits for current promotions) for all your products  
in the current month are itemised here.

Usage charges
The connections you have made and the additional services  
you have used are itemised here for the current invoice period. 
Additional information on your usage charges can be found at  
upc.ch/myupc.

Savings
You can see the promotions, discounts etc that give you savings 
at a glance here. Your saving is shown for the whole month (or all 
relevant months).
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